• Premise of the study: Microsatellite markers were characterized for two epiphytic cyanolichens, Nephroma laevigatum and N. parile (Nephromataceae ), and will be used to investigate population structure and estimate gene fl ow among populations of these two closely related species with contrasting dispersal modes.
Dispersal among populations can explain gene fl ow patterns, can help in understanding the processes driving genetic structure and diversity, and can explain population persistence under different ecological and environmental scenarios ( Lowe et al., 2004 ) . Dispersal traits (i.e., reproductive strategy and propagule size) refl ect a trade-off between dispersal ability and establishment success, and they have important consequences for population genetic structure ( Hartl and Clark, 1997 ) . In lichens, the contrast between sexual vs. asexual reproductive modes has provided a convenient system for evaluating consequent patterns of genetic structure and diversity ( Werth, 2010 ) ; this is especially the case for lichen epiphytes that occur on trees mimicking discrete habitats (islands) of measurable size and age, and that are linked through dispersal dynamics to a network of surrounding trees, and at a larger scale, to adjacent woodland stands. Asexually reproducing lichen species disperse both their symbionts together (fungus and photosynthetic alga or cyanobacteria), but their propagules are larger compared to sexually reproducing species, which have a higher likelihood of long-distance dispersal ( Seaward, 2008 ) . However, this broad generalization in dispersal ability and its consequences for gene fl ow remain contentious owing to contradictory results ( Werth et al., 2014 ) . In particular, the majority of epiphyte studies have focused on a single model species-Lobaria pulmonaria (L.) Hoffm. (e.g., Scheidegger and Werth, 2009 )-that can reproduce both sexually and asexually, making it therefore problematic to unequivocally partition the ecological consequences of contrasting dispersal modes.
The focus of this paper is to describe microsatellite markers developed for two codistributed epiphytic lichens with different reproductive strategies and dispersal modes: i.e., Nephroma laevigatum Ach. and N. parile (Ach.) Ach. Both species are morphologically very similar and have a Nostoc photobiont, but they have developed contrasting reproductive traits. Nephroma laevigatum typically reproduces via sexual ascospores (spores = 18.5 × 6 μ m), while the predominantly asexually reproducing N. parile normally produces marginal soredia (soredia = 150 μ m) and only very infrequent apothecia ( Smith et al., 2009 ) . It has been shown using multigene phylogenies that these ecologically similar foliose lichens are each monophyletic and closely related to each other, although they are not sister species ( Lohtander et al., 2002 ; Sérusiaux et al., 2011 ) . Both species have oceanic to boreal-montane distributions, are common in ancient woodlands in Europe, and are sensitive to SO 2 pollution ( Smith et al., 2009 ).
METHODS AND RESULTS
For primer design, fungal genomic DNA was extracted from eight individuals per lichen species collected from four different populations across a climatic gradient in Scotland (Appendix 1). DNA was isolated from 20 mg of dried thallus material using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), following the manufacturer's protocol modifi ed by increasing initial lysis incubation to 1 h at 70 ° C. Microsatellite sequences were isolated and primers were designed by Ecogenics GmbH (Zurich, Switzerland) using magnetic streptavidin beads and http://www.bioone.org/loi/apps biotin-labeled CT and GT repeat oligonucleotides. The genomic library was enriched for simple sequence repeats (SSRs) prior to 454 sequencing. The SSR content is species dependent, but usually less than 2% of the sequence read pool contains a microsatellite insert without enrichment (Ecogenics GmbH). The SSR-enriched library was analyzed on a Roche 454 platform using GS FLX Titanium reagents (454 Life Sciences, a Roche Company, Branford, Connecticut, USA). Based on fragment length, repeat motif, and no poly N present in each amplicon, the most promising markers were chosen for screening in N. laevigatum and N. parile using a Primer3 core code (available from http://primer3.sourceforge.net/releases.php; Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000 ) . The remaining sequences were not suitable for primer design because fl anking regions were absent or too short. In the end, the most promising markers were proved (1) to amplify, and (2) to be repeatable and polymorphic (i.e., bearing at least two alleles per population); the remaining were monomorphic, nonamplifying in some individuals, or too unspecifi c. For N. laevigatum , a total of 19,431 reads had an average length of 404 base pairs. Of these, 630 contained a microsatellite insert with a tetra-or a trinucleotide of at least six repeat units or a dinucleotide of at least 10 repeat units. Suitable primer design was possible in 265 reads (i.e., read sequence is not starting or ending with the repeat motif). In the case of N. parile , a total of 21,136 reads had an average length of 396 base pairs. Of these, 1386 contained a microsatellite insert with a tetra-or a trinucleotide of at least six repeat units or a dinucleotide of at least 10 repeat units. Suitable primer design was possible in 488 reads. Primers were designed for 12 microsatellite inserts for N. laevigatum and 14 microsatellite inserts for N. parile and tested for polymorphism. Although few simple sequence repeats are expected in bacterial genomes, an additional BLAST search was included for all primer candidates to exclude any that matched the available Nostoc reference genome before testing for polymorphism.
Polymorphisms within the 26 microsatellite loci were determined by Ecogenics GmbH using a test set of 15 samples for each species collected from four Scottish populations (Appendix 1), and using M13-tailed forward primers and universal M13 fl uorescent -labeled primer following Schuelke (2000) . For these samples, genomic DNA was extracted from dried thallus material with the QIAGEN DNeasy Plant Mini Kit, and loci were PCR amplifi ed in the Veriti 96-Well Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California, USA). Primers that showed clear amplifi cation profi les and reliable amplifi cation and that were polymorphic across samples are described in Table 1 .
Of the set of 26 polymorphic primers obtained from the polymorphism test, a larger screen of marker variation was completed using four populations for each species ( Tables 2, 3 ) , totaling more than 60 samples per species. All PCR products obtained were multiplexed ( Table 1 ) . PCR reactions were performed in a total volume of 10 μ L containing 1 μ L of genomic DNA, 2 μ L of water, 5 μ L of HotStarTaq (QIAGEN), and 2 μ L of primer mix (1 μ M each of forward and reverse primer concentration). Cycling conditions were: 15 min at 95 ° C, 35 × (30 s at 94 ° C, 90 s at 56 ° C, 60 s at 72 ° C), and a fi nal extension of 30 min at 72 ° C. For the fragment analyses, 1 μ L of 1 : 20 diluted multiplex products was used. PCR products were sized on an ABI3730 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems), and Note : A = number of alleles; H e = Nei's unbiased gene diversity; n = total number of samples analyzed. a See Appendix 1 for populations used in this study. b For analyses, markers with a high percentage of nonamplifi cations from the total number of samples tested were removed: NLae01 (9%), NLae06 (8%). Note : A = number of alleles; H e = Nei's unbiased gene diversity; n = total number of samples analyzed. a See Appendix 1 for populations used in this study. b For analyses, markers with a high percentage of nonamplifi cations from the total number of samples tested were removed: NPar04 (17%), NPar14 (34%).
genotypes were assigned with a GeneScan 500 LIZ Size Standard (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, California, USA). Of the initial 26 microsatellite primer pairs, four were not included in the results of this screen due to their low amplifi cation success on the evaluated samples (>8% nonamplifi cations; NLae01, NLae06, NPar04, NPar14). The number of alleles and unbiased genetic diversity were generated using GenAlEx 6.501 ( Peakall and Smouse, 2006 ; Tables 2, 3 ). For the sample of 66 specimens for N. laevigatum , all 10 loci evaluated were polymorphic with between three and 13 alleles per locus, a total of 68 alleles across loci, and altogether comprising 46 multilocus genotypes detected over all populations. From the sample of 61 specimens of N. parile , all 12 loci evaluated were polymorphic with two to six alleles per locus, a total number of 48 alleles across loci, and 16 multilocus genotypes detected over all populations. Average gene diversities varied from 0.38 to 0.71 and 0.01 to 0.50 for N. laevigatum and N. parile , respectively ( Tables 2, 3 ). A small sample of specimens (four per species) was repeated to check for reproducibility, and all yielded identical allele lengths.
CONCLUSIONS
Twelve and 14 microsatellite primers were characterized to investigate population structure and gene fl ow in N. laevigatum and N. parile , respectively. The markers demonstrate highresolution variability at even a relatively small geographic
